Leadership Launch

August 7, 2018
Welcome
Agenda

• FY19 Tiered Supports
• Capacity Building Grants
• Check and Connect
• Evidence Based Practices
• FY19 SSIP Implementation Manual
• Data Reporting Requirements and Timelines
• Questions
“Student Success: Imagine the Possibilities”

• State identified three main barriers to student success that ultimately impact school completion:
  
  • Access to the General Curriculum
  • Access to Positive School Climate
  • Access to Specially Designed Instruction
SSIP FY19
Intensive Districts
Statewide Systems of Support

Universal TA
All Districts

Targeted TA
37 SSIP Districts and TSI Identified Schools

Intensive TA
13 SSIP Districts
Tiered Supports

• Universal (All districts)
  • Support will be provided through Collaborative Communities.

• Targeted
  • Intensive districts that met the target for Indicator 17 will have access to targeted supports such as webinars, Student Success statewide meetings, and access to various professional learning to support the work of SSIP. Submission of targeted student data will not be required.
  • District data will be monitored by GaDOE in case slippage occurs as the district could be placed in intensive supports if needed.
Tiered Supports

• Intensive
  • Districts that **have not met** the target for indicator 17 will receive coaching in addition to the universal and targeted supports as well as continue the SSIP framework as described in the SSIP Implementation Guide.
  • Targeted schools and targeted student data will be reported annually to the GaDOE.
  • A State SSIP Program Specialist will support the identification of Evidenced-Based Practices (EBP) as well as support Evidenced-Based Practices (EBP) already being implemented in the district.
Tiered Supports

Intensive

• Each district will scale up by adding a 3rd Targeted School.

• 50 students must be targeted in each of the 3 identified targeted schools and will receive evidence-based practices through Student Success.

*Capacity Building Grants were awarded to support your identified SSIP work.*
13 SSIP Intensive Districts

North Region Districts:
- Polk County Schools
- Atlanta Public Schools
- Clayton County Schools
- Marietta City Schools

Metro Region Districts:
- Gwinnett County Schools
- DeKalb County Schools
- Greene County Schools
- Elbert County Schools

South Region Districts:
- Valdosta City Schools
- Lanier County Schools
- Decatur County Schools
- Brantley County Schools
- Evans County Schools
SSIP Program Specialists

• Annette Murphy- North Region
  • anmurphy@doe.k12.ga.us

• Susan Brozovic – Metro Region
  • sbrozovic@doe.k12.ga.us

• Jeannie Morris– South Region
  • jemorris@doe.k12.ga.us
Evidence-Based Practices Guide

The identification and implementation of evidence-based interventions are an integral part of Georgia’s Systems of Continuous Improvement. The center of this framework is the Whole Child.

Selecting Evidence Based Intervention Guide

Check and Connect

• Evidenced-Based Practice
  • What Works Clearinghouse

• State supported with funding for training, resources, and materials.

• SSIP Program Specialist as well as regional Check and Connect trainers will support the implementation and fidelity.

• For more information on Check and Connect - contact Jeannie Morris at jemorris@doe.k12.ga.us

Student Success Implementation Guide
Intensive Technical Assistance and Support

Ongoing intensive technical assistance from SSIP Program Specialist including **2 face to face** meetings **a month** with the district coach.

Ongoing support from Regional Implementation Team

Leadership Launch Webinars - 3 times a year

District Coaches Regional Meetings - 3 times a year

Student Success Statewide Meetings - October and February
### Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Data Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2018</td>
<td>Federal Program Conference - June 12-13, 2018</td>
<td>Submit G-OE March 1, 2018 – July 31, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2018</td>
<td>Leadership Launch (District) – Webinar - August 7, 2018 – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Update Targeted Student Data $6 Targeted Students PER School August 31, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2018</td>
<td>SSIP Program Specialist Meeting with District Coaches – TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2018</td>
<td>Student Success Statewide Face-to-face Meeting - Week of October 22, 2018 TBD</td>
<td>Evidence Pulse Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2018</td>
<td>G-CASE</td>
<td>Submit Targeted Student Data - GaDOE Portal by November 30, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2018</td>
<td>Leadership Launch (District) – Webinar – December 4, 2018 – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Evidence Pulse Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2019</td>
<td>SSIP Program Specialist meeting with District Coaches – TBD</td>
<td>Quality Indicators of Exemplary Transition Programs Needs Assessment (QI-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2019</td>
<td>Student Success Statewide Face to Face Meeting - Week of February 25, 2019 – TBD</td>
<td>Submit ALL Fidelity Rubrics; District Implementation Fidelity Rubrics (District Collection of Evidence); School Implementation Fidelity Rubrics All rubrics and evidence verification due by February 28, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2019</td>
<td>Leadership Launch (District) – Webinar – March 19, 2019 – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Annual Surveys: District School Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2019</td>
<td>SSIP Program Specialist Meeting with District Coaches – TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State-Wide Student Success Face to Face Meeting

• October 30, 2018 Location TBD
  Evidence Base Practices and High Leverage Practices

• January 15, 2019 Location TBD
  Progress Monitoring
Leadership Launch Webinars

• December 4, 2018 - 2:00pm

• March 19, 2019 – 2:00pm

Links will be sent via email approximately a week before the webinar.
FAQ

Has SSIP gone away?

No. From the inception of Student Success, each district was asked to review and analyze data, identify trends and barriers, establish goals and actionable strategies to ensure continuous improvement, and implement, monitor, and evaluate the impact of the work. This work is aligned and integrated within the comprehensive framework, Georgia’s Systems of Continuous Improvement. The District will ensure the Student Success strategies and activities are embedded in the District Improvement Plan.

How many targeted schools are required for FY 19?

Each district will scale up by adding a 3rd Targeted School. 50 students in each targeted schools will receive evidence-based practices through Student Success.
What are the Reporting Requirements for FY 19?

• District and School Implementation Fidelity Rubric (District/Schools)

• District Annual Surveys

• Targeted Student GTID in GaDOE Portal

• Quality Indicators for Exemplary Transition Program Needs Assessment (QI-2)
Data Reporting Timelines

• Districts should update their targeted student list to ensure that each school has 50 targeted students. (August 2018)

• Quality Indicators of Exemplary Transition Programs Needs Assessment (QI-2) (January, 2019)
Data Reporting Timelines

• Submit Targeted Student Data – GaDOE Portal (November 30, 2018)

• District Implementation Fidelity Rubrics (February 2019)
  • District Implementation Fidelity Rubric (District Collection of Evidence)
  • School Implementation Fidelity Rubrics

• District Annual Surveys (March 2019)
Closing Thought

“Every child deserves a champion — an adult who will never give up on them, who understands the power of connection, and insists that they become the best that they can possibly be. Is this work hard? You bet, but we can do this! Let’s make a difference! ” ~ Rita Pierson
QUESTIONS
Contact Information

- Dr. Zelphine Smith-Dixon, State Special Education Director
  zsmith@doe.k12.ga.us

- Wina Low, Program Manager Senior
  wlow@doe.k12.ga.us
  404-463-0411

- Ann Cross, Program Manager GLRS
  lacross@doe.k12.ga.us
  678-326-2361

- Annette Murphy, SSIP Program Specialist- North Region
  anmurphy@doe.k12.ga.us
  404-844-8759

- Susan Brozovic, SSIP Program Specialist – Metro Region
  sbrozovic@doe.k12.ga.us
  470-316-8634

- Jeannie Morris, SSIP Program Specialist– South Region
  jemorris@doe.k12.ga.us
  678-673-0416